
HOMELESS HAD FRIEND
IN WILLIAM F. DOWNEY:

Death Occurred on Nineteenth An-

niversary of His Pet

Charity.
.

Funeral Services to Be Held Thurs-

¦TV at Home on 17th Street

Northwest.

\\ll.l.!\M I'. DOWAKV.

x'aneral services for William F.
lH>v.nt y. characterized by former Presi-
dent Roosevelt as "a model citizen and
n man of whom Washington may well

> proud.*' whose death occurred yester-
day at his homo, loi:; 17th stree. nurai-

est. will be h- d at St. Matthew s

< :it nolle Church Thursday morn ng. Rev.,
'..iher Buckey oi St. Matthews'
...ill officiate at the requiem mass, and
interment will be in Mount Olivet ceme-

t'-ry. I
M Dowritv'f death occurred on the)

nineteenth anniversary of the founding
<.{ the Good Samaritan Home, his pet
hariiy. Although he was a liberal con-j

t'ibutor to and supporter of practically-
. very other charitable agency in Wash-j
ngton, regardless of creed, his personal
attention was gi**en to the institution to

which he gave the name of the Good
Samaritan Home, and every call trom

-!-e home met with instant and liberal
-sponse.

Cares tor Homeless Men.

Many persons unthinkingly call this

refuge, which is located just across Lt

street from the big" Downey stables, a

.oboes* home, and this characteriza-
on ulwavs grieved Mr. f)ow'ney. The

.... Was* founded for the purpose of
fording a refuge for men of all
..reeds, colors, races and conditions.
No man who is moneyless, friendless,

homeless and hungry ever is turned
awav from the home: neither are those
.Vho* anplv there for temporary relief
rviuivd to work for the food and lodg¬
ing they receive. Old and young;
v. hir black or yellow: Catholic. Prot¬
estant or Jew.all are received and
Treated alike. Th-v are fed. housed,
._;iven ..?nnfortable beds, and in a ma¬

jority >! cases are supplied with de-
ent clothing. shoes and underwear so

that they may better be able to find
work.
When these down-and-out men, the

*lotsam and jetsam of modern so o.og.c
conditions, are rehabilitated they are aid¬
ed in rinding employment. or. if they wish,
;-.re given transportation to othtr paces,
in cases w here the m«-n are too o d or

;.<o fee Me to earn a living, admission is
obtained for them t<. homes such as that
maintained by the i.ittl« Sisters of the
Poor
This institution has since its inception

¦-en .t <a.tie. i 'a <r v«ite
rse or" Mr. l"u»vney. its founder, though
iimber persons wiio have .earned

t\- w.irk done at th-J^ome have from
time c intrihuted to its support,

ai several of the best-known and high¬
est- : physicians and specialists of

-,'tOi. -,vr tneir services free, on
to men temporarily making their

Hie there.

Help Extended Thousands.
Since the home was founded, just nine-

year; a-o, more than 11.400 men

be> it admitted and have remained
t- . it.i it- ro..i" for longer or shorter
-riod?. T report of the home for last
. i sa-.ws :!.at ?*¦"7 m< n were admitted
.r:. g til-* year: that 11.335 meals were

m-.'v.i .m i*.7"»l l'vigmgs give:.. Of those
admitted d rint tsi* year S2* were aid'd
by the home in iinding work and 372
v.'ere helped to go to other cities, where
tJ v had been assured of employment.

Oi..- of Mr. Downey's invariable customs
a- t » send each Christmas a substan-

t.;»; eneck to ev.-rv Catholic institution in
Washington. Kach received a check for
Tli. >.ime amount, so that none might feel
siiuhted. and this «'hristmas check was

aside from the frequent cont. ibutjons
TM.oit by Mr. Downey during the year.
M Downey was born in County* Llm-

er.' k. Ireland, Januarv Jo. 1844. In 1M8
hi> father mother, brother and sister
sailed for America, leaving Wi.ltam, the
i»ai v. th'-n four years old, behind with
-el;'.;iv. 3 in the old country. On the way
«>ve* the brother died of ship's fever and
was b'irk-d at «ea. The same disease,
« .>r.t-acted n the foul accommodations af¬
forded to emigrants at that remote pe-
rioo. aused the death of the father three
\v« eks after the family landed in Balti¬
more. Th»- mother, with the sister, went
to Utica. X V. and in lSlO the mother,
having found employment and establish-
d a home sent for William.

Built Up Great Business.
While hardly more than a boy. Mr.
>owney came to Washington and es-
blished the livery business which, in

:he years that have elapsed, has grown
its present proportions. The stable

orii.-.:,a:ly was in i small barn in the
ear ><< if!-- present establishment, and
"l». Dow: e\ himself drove his single
hark. To*lay those who are in a posi-

to :¦:!!.)«. . details o: the busi-
-ss a .ii who have a knowledge oi Air.
A, oiler ir.\tstnu nts and prop-

e¦ ¦- the state is easily worth a
ih« a half of dollars.
Vt n.-y w as twice married, there

-e» no chihlr. a of the first
': rr:. He is survived by his wife.

Mar;, twenty > ears old.
{ W 11 a..* V. Downey, jr., twelve

ears old.

r
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Washington News.
There ts perhaps no better

say to keep out-of-town
friends informed as to Wash¬
ington news than to mail to
.hern from time to time a

copy of The Star after you
have finished with It. some¬

times marking an articlo of
tpecial interest.

The out-of-town postage of
today's Star is 2 cents.

Better yet. you might send
some one out-of-town a sub¬
scription to receive The Even¬
ing Star every day at the rate
of 40 cents a month, or Tn®
Evening and Sunday Star at
t j cents a month.

OUTBREAK NOT SERIOUS.

Authorities Not Anticipating Small¬
pox Spread.Five New Cases.

Although five new cases of smallpox
were discovered yesterday, the District
health authorities do not believe there
will be a general spread of the disease.
There are now but ten patients In the

smallpox hospital and none of them has
had other than a mild attack of the
malady. As thousands of Washingtonians
have been vaccinated within the last few

months the possibility of there being
a serious outbreak of smallpox here is

considered remote.
(»:' the now patients, discovered yester¬

day, three arc in the employ of the
Washington Railway and Electric Com¬
pany as motormen and conductors; a

fourth has similar employment with the
Capital Traction Company, while the
tir'th is an electrical inspector for the
Washington Terminal Company.
It is said that none of the men has been

.;t work with the exception of one. who
returned to his employment recently, when
practically well. .

Discov. ry of the cases led to steps
being taken yesterday by the Washing¬
ton Railwaj and K!ev*tri«* «'ompany for

Immediate vaccination of a large number
oi it> employes.

WANTS VERDICT OF JURY
SET ASIDE BY THE COURT

Charles H. Davidson Protests Build¬

ing- Line Established, Which

Affects His Property.

Charles II. Davidson, the owner of lot i
45, square 2843, through Attorney A.
Leftwioh Sinclair, today filed a petition
in the District Supreme Court in which
lie asks the court to vacate and set aside
the verdict of a jury rendered in the
matter of the establishment of a build¬
ing line on the west side of 13th street
northwest between Park road and Monroe
street. Mr. Davidson alleges that the ver¬
dict in so far as his property is con¬

cerned is illegal, null and void.

Allegations of Petitioner.

The petition points out that there were

two juries sworn in the case; that by the
verdict of the first jury $100 was assessed
against his property as benefits; that this
verdict was set aside, without notice to

the petitioner, on motion of the District
Commissioners, and that a new jury was
summoned and sworn, without notice to
the petitioner; that the new jury by its
verdict assessed benefits against the prop¬
erty mentioned in the sum of $327, and
this verdict was ratified and confirmed
by the court, without notice to the pe-
titioner.

Proceedings Without Notice.
Mr. Davidson says he had no notice

whatever of the institution or of the
pendency of the proceedings, and did not
hear anything of the case until long after
the confirmation of the verdict of the
new jury. He further alleges that the
public notice given of the institution of
the condemnation proceedings, by adver-
tisement, was defective and did not give
the court jurisdiction of his i roperty. in
that 4t did not give notice that assess-
ments for benefits would be made against
any property in the square in which his
pr**oerty is situated.

SECRETARIES TO ORGANIZE.

National Trade Organization Officials
to Meet at Raleigh.

Secretaries of national trade organiza¬
tions are to meet at the Raleigh Hotel
tonight to form an association of their
own. A large number of them are at¬
tending the meeting of the Chamber of
commerce of the United States here.
The men expected to attend the meet-

.ng tonignt arc S. W. Campbed of Chi¬
cago, George D. Mcllvane of Pittsburgh,
ttugh F. Fox of New York, C. B. Carter
of Philadelphia, E. 1J. Defebaugh of Chi¬
cago. Rufus W. Powell of New York,
K. W. Mc< ullough of Chicago, W. n.
corvine of New York, F. F. Fish of
Cnieago, J. F. Nickerson of Chicago, C. E.
Hildredth of Worcester. Mass., Percy S.
Foster of Washington, rr. j. Fernley of
Philadelphia and Cudworth Beye of Chi¬
cago.

LABOR MAKES PROTEST.

I Objects to Policemen and Firemen
Working While "Off Duty."

The Central Labor L'nion, at its meet¬
ing last night, denounced the idea of
policemen and firemen laying bricks,
hanging papbr, or manipulating paint
brushes while "off duty," fo.lowing a
recent ruling of the District Commis¬
sioners that nothing stands in the way
of their so doing, if they desire. Tne
labor men announced themselves as op¬
posed to any effort of policemen or fire¬
men to. "cut in" on the work of the
trades, in iin«; with their opposition to
non-union labor. The legislative com¬
mittee was instructed to urart a bill tor
presentation to Congress to prevent such
work by policemen and firemen.
A bill introduced in Congress by Rep¬

resentative Buchanan, providing tree
text «*>oks to pupns of the hign schools
in the District, was indorsed by the
union.

; TO HEAR BION J. ARNOLD.

Public Utilities Expert Will Talk
to Engineers of District.

Members of the Washington section
of the American Institute of Electrical
Engineers and the Washington Society
of Engineers will meet in joint session
at the Cosmos Club tonight to listen
to an address by Bion J. Arnold of
Chicago i>n "Some Applications of the
Principles of Conservation to the Re¬
adjustme rp. of Relations Between Mu¬
nicipalities and Urban Railways."
Mr. Arnold is chairman of the Chi-»

cago board of super\ising engineers,
electrical traction, and is a public util¬
ity expert of national reputation. Of¬
ficials of the public utilities commis¬
sion and of the principal local street
railway companies have been invited
to hear the address. The meeting will
be presided over by II. C. Eddy, chair¬
man of the Washington section.
American Institute of Electrical Engi¬
neers. and engineer of the utilities
commission.

NEW AMERICAN AIR RECORD.

Silas Christofferson Covers 306 Miles
in One Day.

BAKERSFIEL.D. O.il¦, February lrt..
A new American record for a one-day
tlight was established yesterday by Silas
Christofferson of «Kxi miles. The pre¬
vious record was 2tiT» tni.es, established
by an army aviator, who flew from San
Diego to Pasadena, and part of the way
back.
The foreign record was made Sunday

by Aviator ingold, who flew l.oj» m les
irom Mun.ch, and was in the air sixteen
hours and twenty minutes continuously.
Christoffenson started to fly trom San

Francisco to San Diego, *98 miles, but
was forced to land here. A late start
and difficulty in finding the way spoiled
his plan.

Method of Teaching Described.
Principles of the Montossori method

of teaching were described by Miss
I Zoe Russcl Bateman, general secretary
of the Montessori Association, in an
address before the Takoma Park Home
and School Association at the Takoma
Library last evening. She said that in
t > Mont ss >ri m.' th« r. not so much ef-

i fort vas mad I teach the child as
110 make him teaeu himself.

HINDU VISITORS BUSY
IN FIGHT ON EXCLUSION

Cite Citizenship Case in Proof That

They Are of Aryan
Race.

DR. SIXGH.

Dr. Bishen Singh, Subhindra Boso and
Hair Dayal, three native Hindus who are

in Washington to protest against any
fexclusion of members of their race from
the United States by Congress, spent to¬
day in calling 011 men interested in their
movement. %

The snow white turbans of the Hindus,
decorated with gold, attracted attention
wherever the dusky men went. They
defend the wearing of the turbans on th?

ground that when Americans ind othe*
foreigners go to India they wear their
own headdress and that Hindus should
do the same.

One of tne chief points made to the op¬
position to the exclusion of their race

under the immigration laws is the fact
that a Hindu was admitted to citizenship
in the United States on the Paeilie coast
not many years ago. It was established
at that time, thpy say, that Hinlus are

Aryans.
Dr. Singh and Mr. Bose conferred this

morning with Chairman Burnett of the
House, committee on immigration. They
were introduced by Representative Tow¬
ner of Iowa. They asked that before any
exclusion bill is acted upon by the com¬

mittee the Hindus in th.s country should
be given a hearing. Mr. Burnett made
no promise to them.

Causes of Forest Fires.
Railroads caused nearly half the forest

tires in Colorado and Wyoming last year,
and almost one-sixth were due to light¬
ning. according to the federal bureau of
forestry today. In California lightning
started more than half the forest tires,
while those caused by railroads were com¬

paratively insignificant.

'WOULD RAISE LIMIT
ON COUNTY BONDING

Citizens' Meeting at Fort Myer
Heights Appeals to Virginia

Legislature.

A meeting of Alexandria county citizens
was held at the county courthouse. Fort
Myer Heights, last night, and resolutions
were passed asking that the limit of bond-
ing the county be set higher and catling
on the federal government for improve-
tnents at Rosslyn. Representative Car-
lin's bills, introduced .ast Saturday, for
bridges across the Fotomac were In-
dorsed.
Delegates were present from Great

Falls, Falls Church, Ballston. Vander-
werken, Cherrydale. Clarendon. Park
lianc. Fort Myer Heights, Colonial
Heights and Virginia Highlands. Upon!
the suggestion of Judge Gordon Finney,

| all present were permitted to vote.

Choice of Officers.
A contest for chairman of the meeting

arose and, upon ballot, K. F. Wilson,
president of the Clarendon Association,
who had called the meeting, was chosen,
A. H. Dadmun of Chain Bridge was made
secretary. A. S. Woodland of Clarendon
presented a draft of the bill which it was
proposed to ask the legislature to pass.
It provides that counties with more than
liOO population to the square mile may
sell bonds up to 18 per cent of the tax¬
able property. This would permit an is¬
sue in Alexandria county of $1,000,1)00.
Judge Finney explained that under the

present law the limit is $240,<>00, an
amount wholly inadequate to provide for
water and sewers which must come in
the near future.
After a discussion in which there was

no opposition expressed to the proposi¬
tion in its essentials, an amendment tor
a board of live to supervise spend.ng

| the money, three to be elected and two
appointed by the circuit judge, was made
and the resolution asking the legislature
to pass the bill was adopted. A com¬
mittee, consisting of Judge Gordon Fin¬
ney, Frank Lyon, R. C. L». Moncure,
Charles T. Jesse and George Rucker, was
named to take the proposition to Rich¬
mond today.

Suggested Electric Boad Stations.
A resolution was adopted with little

debate suggesting that in relocating the
stations of the electric roads at the
south end of Aqueduct bridge the War
Department should put them on Hume
avenue (Canal street), near the Arling¬
ton Bank, as originally proposed, if en-

gineeiing difficulties can be overcome;
and if not. then according to plan "G"
prepared by the engineers, which brings
thf stations near ilume street. The pas¬
sage by Congress of the Carlin bills for
bridges at Rosslyn, especially the one
for replacing Aqueduct bridge by a mod-

I ern structure equal to the traffic de¬
mands, was also urged in a resolution
which was adopted. A committee was
named to take the resolution to the prop¬
er offices.
A committee on permanent organiza¬

tion was named to secure a central as¬
sociation for the county.

If you want work., read the want col¬
umns of The Star.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SEEKS SAYS IMPERIAL FAMILY
TO RETAIN WATER LINES! VIOLATES SPEED LAWS

Declares They Are Not Competing
Within Meaning of Panama

Canal Act.

The Southern railway today applied to
the Interstate commerce commission for
permission to retain after July l its hold¬
ings in the Old Dominion Steamship Com¬
pany, the Chesapeake Steamship Com¬
pany and the Virginia Navigation Com¬
pany. Under the Panama canal act the
road womd be compelled to sever Its con¬

nection with all steamship lines unless
ihe commission decided that in the pubiic
interest such affiliation may be allowed.
The Southern contends in its application

that its lines and those of the Old Do¬
minion and Chesapeake Steamship com¬

panies are not competitive, under the
meaning of the Panama canal act and
that i tshould not, therefore, be compelled
to aban- on Its water line holdln s. The
road declares that of 1."».000 shares of the
Old Dominion it owns 2.0«0 while the
Chesapeake and Ohio owns 1.-00, the At-
antic Coast Line 1,2<H». the Norfolk and
Western 2.100. th«- Seaboard Air Line
2,100 and the "general public" 0,280.
Of the Chesapeake Steamship Company

stock, 4,000 of the O.OOO shales are own¬

ed by the Southern, ihe remainder by the
Atlantic Coast Line.

Member of German Diet Alleges
Great Danger From Autos in

Berlin Streets.

BERLIN, February 10..The excessive
speed of the automobiles in which mem¬

bers of the imperial family are driven in
Berlin and its suburbs, and the great
danger to pedestrians caused thereby,
were the subject of complaint during
a debate on traffic accident^. which was

held in the Prussian diet today.
A demand was rr.^de that the police

enforce the city speed regulations with
out discrimination in favor of the em¬

peror's sons, who, it was said, were fre¬

quent offenders. The daughters-in-law
of the emperor also were occasionally in¬

volved In breaches of the resolution, it
was said.
One of the deputies asserted it was

common gossip a year or two a^o that
the emperor had threatened to deprive
of his automobile the next offender
among tlie members of th* imperial fam-

New Lord Chief Justice in Ireland.
LONDON, February 10..The lit. Hon.

Richard Robert Cherry, lord justice of

appeal, has been appointed lord chief jus¬
tice of Ireland. He succeeds Baron

O'Brien, who recently resigned because
of ill health, after having occupied that
position since 18S1).

David Oliver Under $5,000 Bond.
David Oliver, who recently, it is charg¬

ed by the police, tried to kill h s two

children, Howard and Norman, anl him
self, by gas, was placed under a bond
of $r»,0U0 today to await the results of an

examination to determine his mental
condition. The trio were barely saved
from death by the use of the pulmotor
and other heroic treatment.

TMi^Sto^^niat Sells \\ uoltex, Centemeri Gloves, (Juaker Laces.

1216 F Street NW

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE
to buy

A GOOD COAT
At such prices as these!

$7-SO for $15.00 to $20.00 Coats.
$11.50 for $22.50 and $25.00 Coats.
$14.50 for $50.00 and $55.00 Coats.

Wooltex Coats in All Lots.
Guaranteed for two seasons' satisfactory we?r. About 150 garments in
all.sizes ranging from misses' 10 years to ladies' 44 bust. All colors,
but, of course, only one or two coats of a size and color.

Extra! 20 Velvet Evening Coats.
Were $2>oo to $35.00. All colors.$12.75.

FURS.HALF PRICE!
From $6.75 Moravian Muffs and Scarfs at $3.37

To $100.00 Kitt Fox Set at $50.00
Fitch, Mink, Natural Wolf, Black Fox, Red Fox, Black Wolf Sets and

separate pieces.all half price!
Marabous. Price! Fancy Sets, V3 Price!

Packing and
Storage

Wall Papers
Decorating

W. Glioses Sons,
7 an& 1,0) Sts.

THE MOSES SALE OF ORIENTAL RUGS
Offers Remarkable P. ice-Saving Opportunities

We have arranged in our nth street show windows five
groups of Oriental Rugs.beyond a doubt the best va.ues we have
ever offered the Washington public.
f^ROIiP MA 1 Represents many choice selections from

*
too Fine Irans, Kurdistans and Mos-

souls. These pieces are worth from S50 to $70.
.A.L. $42 50

(""ROIIP IMP) 7 Represents the choicest selections from
a lot of 75 Very Good Quality Mossouls

.line rugs actuallv worth S35 to S45.
$29.50

/^ppvirp 5 Represents selection from about 50 Extra Quality Fine and
Hw. O Silky Beloochista - rugs positively properly priced at $35

to $42.50.
pk^. $27.50

f^ROIIP ^ Represents selecti r ^ Good Ka?aks, Vossouls,jI\UUi 1NW. ^Shirvans and Anatolians; rugs sold regularly at $22.50 to

*$.55.00.
special h, , .
PRICE $ 17 50

Represents choice e -mmles from about 100 Daghestans, Cara-
bauarhs and Beloo:histans.many choice pieces. Values, $15
to $25.00.

.AL. $12 50

GROUP NO. 5

You're Safe When You

Buy a Moses .

Oriental.
Please note that "safety

first" should be your first

thought in buying oriental

rugs. Tliej' are lovely, they
are fascinating, they are full

of romance and ideals of

splendor. JJut if you do not

buy at a store where the

honest) of every article sold

is hilly guaranteed, you may
ouy unwisely. Not all Ori¬
ental rugs are safe to buy.

There is a goodly showing of stock Rugs, in a great
variety, marked at }$ to Yi below regular prices! Third
floor rug section.

See the special display of room-size, $20 to $27 Art
Rugs in our F Street show windows.marked to close,
$12.85-

2iSJT SILVER AND CUT GLASS
50% REDUCTIONS

THROUGHOt 1

The Cut Glass.
.u\ is.Medium and large, variou

Comports- -Handsome designs to se
It-signs. . 75c to $10
.r from $1.90 to $8.50

¦Cut <"ilass and Deposit Sil 7£c to $12
Nappies.All sizes and many des'gts 50c to $11.90
>"V'-r.itfrs. with Glasses to match; any patterns $2 to $18
Wine and Liquor Glasses, some ho 'ow stems; doz. $1.25 to $18
The Silverware.
Dutch Silver Novelty Articles, a large variety $1 to $12
.Sheffield Plate Meat Platters and Travs $2.50 to $14
Silver and Sheffield Plate Tea and Coffee Pots, Etchers, Vegetable Dishes and other
articles $1 to $12

Handsome Bohemian Glass, in great variety.1 rge and small pitchers, vases and
comports, flower bowls, trays, etc 50c to $7.50

10) The Columbia Eclipse Grafonela. 50c a \v rek

(Wednesday Only!
I Odd lots Specially Priced I

WF.D\ ESDAV OM.V.

Women's Suits
(Values to $39.IW»

$14-95-
Twenty-Jive Suits in n'
the bes« VV.nt.- v\- :/}i:

Su ia :h-> h"U*' M
t"-: lls are «'.>.* -hoie -t.
n«i stylo* .ir--

ally clever nnd
lv:mono sl.-eves .i

linings. S-. «i»-i r

«M,V.

Women's i. oa'.s

iVaitK*. ?n

S590.

II: 'A us. r* .!>. \

bi'e s. i I"
Sec.>ud 1

wi:ii\i>n\v om.v

Lingerie Blo'i<«rs
«V;llu, ,!

I

69C.

in a big
and
J*n«l hfc'i

Wrn^KSDAV OM,V

Sill. Petticoats,

$1.57.
tf» all. ..f *,i'k Ul<"J,;i
illJ" ;»r»«l *aff« Ta. l»-:gind
with Ms»'irT»-u rnfl.. and
pVa'cd v. 1: 'In
cv.v sarins

Second 1 loo.-.

WEDXESOAY OM.V.

New B louses,
<.56 and $S Values

$4-45-
Nets. chiffons and all-

over !acc«. with siik
channense ami >-itin un¬
derhand*; Th»^<» are from
a lot cf samples, and are
as distinctive .-an be.
12 in all.

Second Floor.

ui:i)M >im o\i,v.

Silk mLcs.
\ ,. s_-1 "...

$7-95-
A:. .* messai,n.
r«and r.
h tug \ r >-t j,. v

styles. *1 :»Tiirn-'-l n. li
mtfrc* and pi- a ? s k
also r:. nd «:.» :v
ia- !.>. of

S'l'imd Flo

w »:i)M>i»* \ o\i.\.

W. nii-n's Skirl.-.

S3.85-
I

^ n «peta-;
fab^Ca. |

In ihvk. 4»«ta '

>. rf i'-g
u>o :¦ :*« «*kirta
cJ I'-iu. >?*' 'i PVw*T

WEDNESDAY OM.V

Ponv Skin
Fur Coats.

$32-95-
Russian 1'ony

Skin < '..a»s. s.-me
can'ly lined w;«h tailor's
sar n twill. hers wi'li
Skinner- sat:;:, and deep
satin ki.-k-r. lull length
H.'itb $.*»<*. 5ii. In f
these. S. «-.»nd Floor.

n WFI»MC»t»** 0\LV.

P >nv Skin
F'lT oats,
*39 50-

R<*gul«r f
:k ail. u d

i-f jr«*ntiltw *-«*'.< W-«»a
s1?n v *>ki:.^ « f a
tifil luster. linM
sruarant«"-d aH «¦

<i»- -ytftw «".«;iari» -.f r1*«-
.-a*, irray ki* and *h'T-
<naey. rutauay siyU*^.

S»'c«'nd FIwh

:: WKI>\K*n\V OM.V.

0 White Iceland
.. Fox Fur
:: * Sets. .
..

H; $13-98.
5? R« pular price, $29.r»0.
;J Generous size rnufl and

searf. lin«*'r with satin
.. and trimmed with animal

head and .tails. Only 10
!. of these. Seeond

\VKD\F>DAV OM.V.

Ked Fox
Fur Sets,
$18.75

Id. nti. al .j' amies - ,ld
throughout the s. as.-u at

Aer\ larae and
ri.-h l.mkins Muff and l»"»v
hie Scarf, trimmed with
head and tails. with
chaneeahle satin i»<au de
ey^'iie llnlns. Just II of
these.

.Seeond Fl-x>r.

\VKII>F.N1V*V OM.V

Black \\ <~>lf
Fur Sets.

$4.98.
Wiih.'Ut .» d<ui>t ».

bijrsr^t inr liircniu ».
s. MM.ji. Muff I- n "b"
;>ill'-w <tv|e .Hid
lit .d: IV.ut-le S'*arf is .»

...pt i««nally lijnd-"Uie
also lin-d «»j ¦' v v ..

tbeM*. Se. -t. l M->r

::'

WKDNESDAV OM.V.

Women's
Underwear,

<:jr.e Value)

19c.
Vests and pants of soft

fleeeed ribbed cotton of
an excellent quality. Elas¬
tic and perfect fitting.
14» garments in all.

.First Floor.

WKDVKSO IV OM.V.

Women's
Hose,

<|M aii-J lii.., Vtlac)

Pair, 6y2c.
Bla.k <-otton. woven

without yearns double
beds and toes. An un¬
usually ci-ni o'lalirv
Stocking, and a «*ar.dard
!".. and 12V va'ii*.
pairs only. .First Fl<«or.

WEDNESDAY «M-Y.

Women's C Invs
Silk Stockings

Pair. 39c.
Regularly sold «t 50'*.

Made full fashioned, with
garter t";«s and doubV
sol-<. Black, tan and
white. 75 pair- In all.

.First Floor.

J? WEDNESDAY OM.V.

:: House Dresses.
H ("Mrndels-Make")

Regular price other
times. $1.4i». rerca!.»s
and ginghams in higb-
neck. loog-slccre styles,
fitted waists. Cheek and
stripe designs. ;» in all.

.Third Floor. Annex.

WEDNESDAY OM.V.

Flannelette
Short Skirts,

25c.
Os'i'T times they're £*>.*.

OfKxi weight, full .*ut and
verfeet titt ng. nk and
Mue striiN*d patterns, tin-
ished with seallofM'd ruf¬
fle. 4s (>f these.

.Third Floor. Annex.

WBDSiESBiV OM-T. j
Flannelette
Kimonos,
<Value. !?1 41*.

87c.
Cut full and genetwja ta

the popular Eraidre .f*-
I'erslau and fior*l t*
terns, trimmed ;n
.f plain mcrc^-'»«*
terials; also r..i\y.»r*4
fects. in ail.

.Third l%loor. Ar.r.n

WEDNESDAY ONLY.

High-Grade
Corsets
($1.".m value.)

95c.
Odds and ends, consist¬

ing of K A: «J-. NV H
and Tla»mson*s <;]. v*'-H;-
tiug Corsets. Made f
coutil. with medium low
bust and long hips. 32 in
all..Third Fkwr. Annex.

WEDNESDAY ONLY.

Flannelette
Gowns

<va:n S:9>
79C.

Uich-ne.-k and long-
sle.-ve styles, in pink and
blue strit»es l'r<-:t:'y
trimmed in solid shades
Also surid! e style-. 4S
in this let.

.Third floor. Annex.

W KHN r.SUAV OM.V.

Gowns. SVirts.
Combinations, I-.tc.

69c.
Many plw» i» 'W» ¦?'

wnth ap .'
..f finest grade muslin and
trimmed in laces and em¬

broidery. Slightly mussed
fr«-m handling. 48 caf-
llients Jill t"ld

.Third Floor. Annet

t: WEDNESDAY ONLY.
.«

Girls' Coats
<N alues to

$2.98.
Winter-weight garments,

of heavy boucle. ast:a-
khan and m.vclty mix¬
tures; contrast ing .-''h
collars and cuff* Some
have belts. S to 14 year*.
12 of these.

.Second Fit--;

WEDNESDAY ONLY.

Misses' Suits,
(Values to $14 !?$»

$598.
Medium-w.-ight

In light :hn! da::
l:ned with gi

fabrics
' ffe ts.

\VI'DM>IHV (tM.«.

Masses' Coat
<V»1,

$5-90-
A odl»H

garment s t,f lv »

ri h l

Childi"en'~ Ct'ats,
Val'l.-s 1 u Kll.r-i.

$4.98.
ll, U\ ;.-\\« -ci.: 5ueu«

deep l»!l.- I<iu>:
p»wted corduroys

10:g'l.» j t:-i\.r
NViiii and «

2 to t» <¦: t..

.Second l'lo.

U KIIVI MI \ \ OM.l

ChildienV Coals, !
X:.!,.. -T >-

'

$1.98.
i

W }.:».. 1»m L. ii i.l a>S».

l.;:e-d v.:¦ -,u...ed

I

N\ I i>\ » >.> N % ON I.N

Mi>se>' and Cirl>
Y\.i.il Sweaters, |

98c.

.-
'. V .. -t

"J.\i o tU». Tl?
cond 1 »or.

^ NN EDNESD \ N OM.N.

Bureau Scarfs

12V2C.
.«

tt

Fifty-two in all. White
only. NJ.vlv designed .t?'d
finished. These are odd
lots that we want to

clean our tomorrow.
.Fourth Floor. Annex.

w i:i)N»;>o% 1 om n.

tedspreads

69c.
T»eu;y-E'.nc of these,

desirable '.:i si>;e and
\\ -for double !..-ds.
I'll.": ly uov.-n iMittern.
l«»und-ren and hemmed,
ready for its-.

Fourtn I-'iour. Annex.

\n:n%K*»» om.v.

45 Blankets
(U«'^ula I'rice. 00cJ

Pair, 41c.
NVhi>-' =«nd g-ay. wi|b

<...!¦.:. d borders '«. match.
<;.«».! weight and size.
NN'e l...»k for th-w V* t>»?
sji.-.pi- d up quickly at lb s

pri-v
i'ourth Floor. Annex.

WEDNESDAY' ONLY.
7Wool I ilier Rugs

ilt-KUla. I'll.--.

$4.49.
Nin" «,f these '.?xl2 lee

standard r< »i'.i si/.c. Mad-
of a combination uf u«-«

au«l filfr. Ex'ivmely
duiable :itid «. ".

Fi l, and «*o!5vcut t: il
ir designs ii: v.;:

i -i'ou 11'.: I

WEDNESDAY ONLY.

Jap Matting
1*7.'M i: >»

$4-49-
i'weuty v. ds ¦. the

roll. ufiici.-at for n
.ordinary m-c r<->n;. 220-
uarj». n a chji c ..sv.:
mejlt f ... 1 '1 t:l

r .!»- ::t tai- .."
I «. m il) I

ui-:om:sd»i om ;.

C hina .Matting
in i:..um

$4.49.
F\»ia heavy grade, -.ov¬

en from long. elej-. stmw.
2o vards to the r«»!i
«.. :«h1>» and :au» u

is :nc caijM't ues:~n-.
r.ei* ." this.

l«'Ui\li i iw;.

.. Best i»-wire oiaiif. wit:: ^v.wi uiiisn, oriental and ii

.. floral patterns in a rich assortment of colors. Regular price. $::;.7"». .;
Just !.> of these. -Foaita FK.or.

\ i«.**as.lv wo'.'I finisli, oriental and

Arrange Later Payman s at Intervals

HECHTS'-*.A Seventh St.*^
.jauaaaiaau:


